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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

By M. L. G.

■ i. ^

1 think everyone is sick of hcar- 
inii. reading, ami ta'.kiii7 about 
“ rigging,” “ invcstigatins,” ‘ pay
ola,’’ and ‘ ‘cranberries.” 1 i the 
whole world going to “ pot?” 1 m 
bcginniic to think that svc’ y- 
onc is dishonest except you and 
nw. And I'm not too sure about 
yô jî  Kven our faith in “ Time” 

■iKaiS?:ne has iieen shaken some: 
They supposedly knew that some 
things in tee vee were amiss and 
mentioned the fact as far b::ck as 
itiS7 but did nothing about it 
Sort of reminds me of our local 
situation. We know things aren’t 
“ just right”  in some areas of our 
town. We discuss the.se things 
and then let them ride for “ sonte- 
one else to take care of.”  The 
whole situation— nationally and 
locally— has me “ bugged” (beat
nik for “confused” ).

tf
I f  you’ve read ‘ he newspapers 

and watched tee vee lately you 
know that: a New York official al
legedly tried to bribe two news-' 
men to stop an investigation; an 
American said he killed a Japan
ese girl but is having a hard time 
trying to prove it; a woman was 
given a four million dollar check 
through an error at a bank and 
she refuses to relinquish it; 
yoitrg Dr. Malone’s grandfather 
thinks he may have murdered 
someone; and a Texas depart
ment store's Christmas catalog 
offers a “ Beach Party" gift for | 
that someone special for only 
$151,980.70.

tf
Now, a gift like that may be 

in your price range but it isn’t 
in ours. I'm afraid our friends 
w ill have to make do with one 
of the lesser gifts the same cat
alog offers— like a live Black An
gus steer, “ gift-wrapped as best 
as we can," plus a serving cart, 
at $1,925 f.o.b. Chicago. The cat
alog suggests that for "tender
foot friends’* you send the steer 
dreaeed, freeser-ready, at a cost 
• i - W O M O .

tf
Speaking of friends and gifts 

— we were given a very interest
ing gift by some friends down 
Fort Worth way the last time 
we visited them. Sunflower seeds 
— not to plant—to eat. A fter 
struggling with them—you have 
to crack and shell the funny lit
tle greer things before you get 
to the edible? part— for a whole 
evening at their house, they very 
generously gave what was left 
to lu to take home. We’re saving 
them for a special occasion— like 
when they visit us. They (the 
seeds) are fc.scinating. You work 
so hard to get the little Insid? 
out and when you do you don’t 
have anything.

tf
I don’t know if I'm getting old 

or am just ou‘ of practice, but I 
certainly was awkward trying to 
push a grocerv cart while hold
ing my little granddaughter the 
other day. Seems just yesterday 
that I shopped holding one and 
chasing another. Anyway, awk
ward or no, the little darling 
seemed to enjoy it. She smiled, 
showing her two teeth, cute as 
anything. She smiles at everyone 
except her grandfather. When 
she sees him she puckers up, her 
little chin quivers and huge tears j 
rrtl down her chedu. You know 
the old saying—"Dogs and chil
dren . . .'*

tf
Every time I write about my 

grandchild, another Merkel 
grandmother just itches to say 
something about one of hers. I 
won’t mention any names but j 
her initials are Lamoyne Hughes. 
So,, far, I have refused to relin- ■ 
quiah any of my valuable apace I 
to her. but one of these days. I j 
might let her sav a few words.

tf
Earl Hughes and Ben Hicks 

got their picture in the paper 
when they attended the Abilene 
celebration the other day. Those 
who attended from here and did
n’t nuke the paper were Cham
ber o f Commerce President Nolan 
and Mrs. Palmer, Chamber of 
Commerce secretary, Mrs. Hoy- 
ace Hargrove, and the Merkel 
Mail publisher and his wife.

MERKEL TROOP WINS  
CO. SCOUT CONTEST

VlSrriNG — Abilene City Councilman Garvin 
Beauchamp, center, talks with a group of 
government officials from Sweetwater, Ci.-=oo arti 
Merkol here for the opening of Abilene’s Achieve-

nent Colfchration. From the left are Ci.sco Mayoi 
Pro Fein J. W. Slaughter, Sweetwater Mayor Hal 
E t7.. Dtauchamp, Merkel Councilman Ben Hicks 
and Merkol Mayor Earl Hiighe.s Sr.

John C. Brooks 
Dies Here \t 68

i OPEN HOUSE SLATED 
FOR ANSON COUPLE

Funeral was held at 3 p.m.
Sunday in Starbuck Chapel for 
John C. Brooks. 68, who died at . honcrea at ope nhouse oi.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Butler will

11 20 p.m. 
I ere.

Friday af his home theii 50th w?dding anniversoiy 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sundav. Nov.

The Rev. A1 Dickev. Assem bly I 25>. »he home of their dauvh 
of God minister in Merkel, and > '
the Rev. H. S. Earp, Assembly I Ave. J.. .\nson.
of God minister in Abilene, of
ficiated at the services. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Born July 13, 1891 in Rockdale

Hosts, besides the McDonalds, 
will be the honoree’s son ard his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Red) 
Butler of Abilene, and grandchil

Mr. Brooks moved to Merkel ini Ernestine McDonald and
1916. He Mrved in the U. S. Ar- i Donna Butler, Abilene. Bill Me- 
my durihg World War I approxl-l I>t»nald. Arson Mr. and Mrs. J. 
mately two years. i P- Butler and Kayla ot .Andrews.

He married Josie Meeks Sept, j Kayla Butler is the couple’s only 
13, 1944. He operated a domino' great-grandchild, 
parlor until his retirement two | Mrs. Butler is the former Io!a 
years ago. ' Bell Fuller. She was born .\ov.

Survivors include the wife; one 30. 1891 in Monroe La. Her hiis 
daughter. Gloria of the home; | band was born May 1. 1884 in 
two brothers. Leo o f Abilene and Farmers Branch. Texas.
Henry of Brownwood- and two 
sisters, Mrs. Alice Helms of San 
Angel and Mrs. Clvde Moore of 
Seymour.

The couple was married in Do
than, Callahan County. Thev mov
ed to the Stith Community in 
19‘26 where thev lived until he

J

GILBRETH IS HEAD 
OF TYE LIONS CLUB

TA’E--Organization of the Tye will be held Monday night Nov. 
Lions Club, sponsored by the Cac- 30, since a previous meeting was 
tus Lions Club of Abilene, was set at the school, 
completed last Tuesday night The first project adopted by 
the atidition of nine charter  ̂the club was the establishment 
members, bringing total member- of a community center, to be us 
ship to 34. I eel as a regular meeting place

The charter night program will j ft»’ the club, in a vacant biiildii’ g 
be held in the school auditorium here.
at 7 p.m. Jan. 5. Students of the seventh and

The slate of officers and di- eighth grades of the school pro
rectors was completed at the vided entertainment at Tuesday 
Tuesday night meeting, attended night’s meeting, 
by Tom Kirkham of Austin, sees 
retary of Texas Lions, and eight 
members of the sponsoring Cac 
tus Club, including the president,
Lloyd Jones, and zone chairman,
R. R. (Bob) Tuley.

The officers slate is as follows:
Lucion GilbretH« president:

Travis Smith, secretarv: Wesley 
Riater, treasurer; Dave Warner, 
first vice president; Walter Mc
Cartney, second vice: J. L. Sncl- 
grove, third vice; Larrv Loetz, 
lion tamer; L. L. Knight, tailtwist- 
er; Theo Kincaid and Elvin Ton>- 
linson, two-year terms, and Floyd 
Kimmey and Walter Keck, one- 
year terms, board members.

Meeting dates were set for the 
first and third Thursdays of each 
month at 7 p.m. with the school 
building as the temporary place.
There will be one exception to the 
meeting date. Thtr Dec. 3 meeting 

' ' ' * r

lO'.iie't from his iarraing :*ctivi- 
,c3 in 19‘ 4, and they moved to 

(heir present home. 1121 .Ave. L 
.Anson.

I he Llutleri are members of 
the Stith Baptijt Church.

Mrs. .McDonald said all friends: tribi,ted la nneumonia.
uf the tamily arc invited to at
tend the celebration.

Cage Tourney 
Slated At Trent

The Trent School Holiday Bas
ketball Tournament will be held 
D*c. 31 through Jan. 2. There 
will be eight teams each of boys 
and girli plaving in the tourney. 
Eight trophies and individual 
awards will t.* ore.-'ented to win
ning teams and all-tournament 
teams.

Schools partic nating in the 
‘ ournament .are Win tors, Baird.

The .Merkel Second grade Brow
nie Troop, under the leadership 
of .Mrs. Howard Carson, were 
'Vinners of the county-wide con
test to name the Taylor County 
District of the West Texas Coun-,

I cil of Girl Scouts, U.S.A. |
i “ The Butterfield Trail” w as: 
the name submitted by the Mer 

I  kel troop and Is now the official 
name of the Taylor County Dis '

! trict. I
The name was suggested t o ' 

the troop by Trudie Smtih and I

W. E. Pistole, 
Noodle School i 
Head, Resigns {

W. E. Pistole, superintendent 
j of schools at Noodle since 1955,; 
I recently announced his resigna-' 
I tion effective July 1. 1960. (

Pistole said he intends to con- i 
I tinue as an administrator or tea-1 
Cher, but prefers to be associated ' 
with a larger school. He doesn’t 
have any definite position lined 
up with a school, he said.

R. D. Ely, president of the Noo-, 
die School Board, said he regrets' 
the loss. He added that during; 
Pistole’s term the school has' 
been cleared of all indebtedness 
and “ a great deal is due to his 
superintendency.’’

Pistole has had 11 years exper- 
I ience as a teacher and adminis- 
{ trator and came to Noodle from 
Munday where he taught for 

! three vears. Prior to that he was 
• a teacher at Clyde and Vernon, 
i During his tenure, a new vooa- 
, tional agriculture department has 
: been added, with building and

in Harris Hosnilal after an ill-1
I Noodle School, elementary and 

ness Cl ,wo < avr. Death was at- school, has an enrollment
of 108 stuednts and has 10 tea- 

.Mi. Moore gi idualH from Mer-, chers. Valuation of the school dis 
I kel High Schoci ami id lived a*»»“ ! $2.300.000

Fort Worth for 35 or 40 yeais. graduated from
‘ He poerated an insurance agency.
I Surviving are his wife: one son,
• M'ayne. ~C F o t l  Worth, four b.*o- 
j tbers fra M. vfoore o f Sweet wa
fer, O. M. M.iore o ' Corpus 
Chrisll. J. M. ,nrt W. R .Moore 
both ot Fo. I Worth, one sister,

G eoii*; Mor.»*,. .Abilene.

was voted by the local gnMp t »  
be the one entered (or then hi 
the contest. All Brownie and C M  
Scouts Troops in the county w m »  
eligible to participate in t te  earn- 
test.

A prize ot $10 will be awenlaft 
the winning troop to be 
any way they please.

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies

Service GoiM 
Sponsors Sale Of 
Souvenir Plates

K e e p s a k e  commemoratte» 
plates, featuring a picture o f t in  
First Methodist Church, are hh- 
ing sold by the Wesleyan Sefe i o  
Guild.

The plates, which are priced a t  
$3, including hangers or eaaakk 
may be obtained at 1001 Oak S t , 
or by calling 93-J.

Mrs. Don Dudley, president a i  
the Guild, said. “ We are so 
of these lovely plates. They 
of ihe finest ceramics, with 
karet gold borders, and the i 
oration is put on by the 
sive cerama-etch process, 
means it will never come olf.

1 We feel that they are so l iM  
I that not only members o f the 
Methodist Church will want then  
but the general public as wetL**

Funeral was held at 10 a m. 
ip Ft. Worth Mondav for R. N. 
Moore, 64, former Merkel res*- 
dent who died t'ridav morning

.Abilene Christian College in 
1949 with a bachelor degsee and 
from Hardin-Simmons in 1952 
with an M.A. degree in education.

Church Has New 
Music Minister

w  Pi'-s’ Baptist ChurchMde, Westbrook and Trent.

Elemental^ Band 
Officers Eieited

Memb^fs of t (e  M nkel Elem
entary (lAiool b^d . cbtotposed of 
sixth, seventh M d  a ^ t h  grad
ers, m eM ith  G pe R ejo , bend dl- 
recter, m  the nhool ihaditorium 
Nov. 8 i t r  'the of elect
ing offietrs and band favoritsa.

Officevt elected art C. B. 
Brown, preoident; Froety Wint
er, vice president: Sarah Harris, 
secraCaiy and repisrter.

Band favorites neoied were JU 
West and Karl Irvin.

Sam Ligón has been cailei
in

One more boy^ and gnos team formerly
lived in Ozona where Mr. Ligón 
served as minister of education 
and music.

I He has also served in a similar 
I capacity in .San .Angelo and was 
I organist for the only Southern 
i Baptist Assemblv west of the 

Ttiere will he a meeting of par- Mississippi River. located at Glor- 
ents of band s’ udents in the High >eta. N.M.
5;chool auditorium Tuesday night, j .Mi. Ligón is a graduate oi San 
De<. 1. at 7 p.m. . Angelo High School and is com-

Piirpose :of the meeting is t o ; muting to Abilene where he is 
make plans to take care of visit- a student at Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
ing band students who will be at-1 versity. Mrs. Ligón is a gr.aduate 
tending a meeting in Merkel De-: of Lake View High School and js 
cember 12. employed at Hardin-Simmnos.

M he needed ‘ o round out the ; 
schedule. Any school wishing to , 
participate nlease call T r e n t  
Schocl 22411. collect. ;

N ^ r - T ^ E

South Is Head 
Of Johnson Club

Jack South, nunager of Patter
son Grain Co., was named chair
man of the Johnson-for-President 
Club in Merkel at a meeting in 
the Tavlor lectrir building 'Tues
day night. Mrs. John Hardesty 
was elected secretary.

Organization of the club will 
te  comoleted at the next meet
ing. date and location to be an
nounced later.

Sweetheart, Hero 
¡Named .At Trent 
Football Banquet

i Puala Dudley, high school jnw- 
I ior and daughter of Mr. and M n.
I Bobby Dudley’, was crowned fleet- 
I ball sweetheart at the Trent feet- 
hall banquet in the high ackaak 
cafeteria Saturday night.

Audry Wheeler, co-ceptaJa 
fallback on the Trent ofi 
teamN. was named 
hero." The cheerleaders 
ed him with a football which h M  
been autographed by his l iM h  
mates and the cheering seettoft. 
Wheeler, a senior, will alae iw- 
ceive a hero's trophy at the eaiA 
of the school year.

Miss Dudley was presentM h 
bouquet of flowers and a 
er, gifts from the football 
Ijrban Bright, co-captain, pic 
ed the gifts.

The Rev. A. H. Williams, pas
tor of the Trent Baptist Church, 
w.-is master of ceremonies.

4-H Club News
S y b i e McDaniel, assistant 

Home Demonstration Agent, pre
sented a demonstration on cen
terpieces when the Merkel Sen
ior 4-H Club girls met Nov. 6.

Members also completed the 
officer election started at the 
previous meeting. Ann Smith, was 
named committee delegate: Jo 
Lynn Buntin, reporter.

Yearbooks were given to mem- 
bera.

SOMETHING TO WORK WITH

Local Engineer 
Gets Contract

Ike Turner, local consultiag 
engineer, has been retained hp 
Mr. W. R. Griffin, Sweetwater ar
chitect, to prepare plans m i  
specifications covering the m ec^ 
anical, electrical, heatiag, and re
frigerant air coadMloning woilt M  
the new Sweetwater City-OoiMi^ 
Health Unit. Project Tnt-118.

The Sweetwater City-(
Health Unit ia expected to 
approximately $1(10,000.00. 
building will be approxieieMF 
48 feet wide by 120 feet leag a a i  
contains 4.682 square feet a i  (leev 
space. Construction is 
walls on concrete slab.

Turner also received the 
ing work which will include 
analysis, aggregate analysis,
Crete testing, brick and 
tests, and such other material 
tests that may be made on 
job.

■I
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bound dries.

A ŵKK Mt«iCI •* TM tlkAt AMOatllf OIMItAi t OkfKl. J
(Editor's not»* This is the 

sixth in a eries of artules out 
lininR the numerous tMundary 
conflicts (l.itint; back to 171K, 
pointing u > little known facts 
which shaped the Texas of to 
day.)
Texas fo; uht hard for (lieer 

County but finally lost to OWIa

BrJamesH. Chaney

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
CHIROPRACTORS

211 0.4K
Phone 18
Merkel. Texas

lioma
In 185X1 Con^iess created the 

Terntoiy of Oklahoma out of a 
|K>ition of the Indian Territory 
which wras bounded on the west 
and south by Texas.

I In the same breath it directed 
j that a law suit be tiled in the 
I I ' S, Supreme Court to settle the 
I controversy as to who owned 
(ir»H‘ i County, Texas.

In March 185Xi. the Supreme 
Court ruletl that the Treaty of 
1815* calleit for TRUE 100th mer
idian as the boundary line and 
not the survevor’s mistake. The 
court specified the south bank 
of the south fork.

This last seems to have gone 
unnoticed at the time but it did 
evoke howles of anguish later 
when big oil money was at stake.

In 15*01 Congress authorized 
; another attempt to pin down the 
' meandering meridian and sever 
I al surveys followed

The aiea was rapidly taking 
on the aspects of Boot Hill ce
metery with the various markers 
erected by the different survey
ors.'* Wilson notes.

In 15*06 Oklahoma was admit
ted as a state state and a new face 
and voice was added to the dis-

Vilfoa M/i that the dispute ovet Greer courtty led an 
Oidthema bcmk to leoutk *1 ain't moved an inch in nlah 
M  50 yars bat Fee lived in ooa lp|«a teiritoty, two state« aad
three dad-iwacoantlei."

^hen speed counts 
LONG DISTANCE 

TELEPHONE 
> SERVICE ^  ^
gets you there 

— ^  q u i c k e s t  —

Th*r«’» no doubt about a Long d -j  9'*- 
fojt*r, better thon ony other meorn of co-’'r’un,<at.on. 
And long d îtonce iv economical, too E.D?etaIly after 
6 pm or oil dcy Sunday when rotev ore even lower.

5io the next time . . . when speed cojr's t long
ft ‘once

put«’
Texas announced in 1919 her 

intention to sue Oklahoma.
But CNilahoma filed first, at

tempting to establish the boun
dary along the Red River.

Texas counterclaimed and su
ed for the location of the line 
constituting the eastern boundary 
of the Texas Panhandle and the 
western line of Oklahoma.

Rather than confront the task 
of deciding which of the many 
meridian-locaters was right, the 
U S. Supreme Court said the true 
Kktth meridian remained vet to 
be discovered and named the 
man to discover it — Samuel S. 
Gannett. Gannett s’ vled himself 
a geodetic and astronomic engi- 
neei.

Gannett r.m the line once ag.iin 
marking it with rronument.«. from 
the south bank of the south fork 
of the Red River to the northern 
Tos' 1»\ .- boundaiv.

Out of .••II this Texas gaintd a 
(trip of land over three quarters 
of a mile wide and 133 miles long 
located along the tier of coun
ties forming the eastern boundary 
of our Panhandle but lost Greer 
County.

The remark of an old Oklaho- 
m-» nester irdicat»s how the hard 
fight had affected the lives of 
the local citizens.

“ I ain't moved an inch in nigh 
on 50 vars bu’ I've lived in one 
Injun territory, two states and 
three dadgum counties."

And. bless him. he had.

Hunters A^ed
To Save Hides
For Hospitals

Mr and .^lis Donai Hill .md 
sons. Garv and Randv, of Hous
ton are spending the week with 
Mis. H ill’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, John B Winn of Trent.

I*'- a:l right to sfi.-ik btriight 
i from th. p'OviHing it
1 I rg-in.il»'« iiighPr ui)

AUSTIN Oper.ition “ d e e r  
Hd ’ ’ " i l l  be in effect again this 
yen -, it has been announced by 
(he flirectoi of infoimat;on of the 
Game :tnd Fi«h C'omini8.sion.

Hunteis are .-.rked to save  their 
deer hides foi cse of hrspital pa- 
f.«iit . F o iiii 'r ly  thev were sent 
only to tutiercular hospitals, but 
till-' V; It t'lev v ill be made avail- 
a*i'e f, I patients in ni> ntal hospi
tals and s->ecial schools.

Where\-er no.ssible the hides 
;htuld be s( rt to I-. M rtath*>onc 
Austin taxidermist who " i l l  han
dle th- m out to the t.'inneries. 
Hunters .ihould rub salt on the 
gret-p hides before sending them 
in If  the hides cannot be deliver
ed direct to the taxidermist they 
should be left wlUt the nearest 
frozen fotd locker plant. These 
locker plants then will route them 
to Austin over motor freight lines 
which have a-^reed fo handle them 
when thev are marked "charity."

On hides west of the Pecos, they 
should he routed to the Russell 
Williams Frozen Food locker on 
N. Grand Sireet. Ode.ssa. From 
there thev will be tricked UP by 
Omar Dretling of San Ang'Io and 
routed Into .Austin.

From -Austin thev witi go to tan
neries. and then be sent to the 
hospitals for use of patients In 
h mdcrafl

The entire operation is on a 
ro.st-freo bn «is. under direction of 
the Fk,ard of Ho'nitals .-•nd Special 
Schools.

I

ê Old Fashioned Bread Pudding With a 
New Fashioned Flavor

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

THE MERKEL MAIL - -  MERKEL. TEXAS

We are now equipped to do
STEAMCLEANING on

M O T O R S  
C H A S S I S  

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
& etc.

24 HOUR SERVICE

J .L  F IS H E R
Conden H i ^  Octane Station

W m » r  m  W cwi 21«

you can make a rather ordinary, inexpensive and 
”  wholesome de.ssert tarte like something special and scrump

tious, then you’ve done v big thing in your food world.
Here's a bread pudding, made specially creamy and luscious 

with sweetened condens^ milk and topped just before serving 
with a choice of jam or jelly that is a real gourmet's treat. 'The 
flavor and the texture and the looks of the pudding all make it 
a real menu favorite. So keep the recipe and try it again and 
again Different kinds of toeing—strawberry jam or cherry . 
preserves, grape jelly or sliced cenned peaches, whipped cream ' 
or a sprinkle of coconut suggest the changes you can devise 
in the garnishes.

B R E A D  P U D D IN G
fMakes t servings—about cup each)

m  e«pa sweetened rciideaacd t  eggs, sNghtly bceUn
■tlh 1 tablespooa aiclted batter

«  ewp* bet water Vy teaapeaa ealt
«  ••P » •••ly  Bleed bread 1 teeepeea raallU extract

er aeCt bread craaiba er grated Irasewiad
Cooibme ssreeteaed cendeneed milk and hot walar. Pour 

otrer brood and let aland until hikoararm. Btir ia agga. butter. 
**H and vanilla or lomon rind. Pour into graaasi Its 

or bnlting dMi. 8ot ia shallow pan oC hot 
in moderate oven (MO* P.) unUI a knife Made 

near the center oamce eut dean, about 1 hour, ferva hot or 
cdd. with cream, fmlt or preserves

Big Town Folly(s) by Mike Grey A Pob Mooro

USSCN TO ME, R T how  ABOUT 
alRUE , vou'ac NO )  SOME SERVICE?

/ r 'VE ECfe.S WCÜESAVES c l e r k  - -  , . ____
\ vQU'RE a  s a l e s  HOURj

w o w i \
iw o  JiwtA
WAS

n e v e r  \ « ^
LIKE
tmis/

I B ILL/b i l l ]  
WHERE ARE 
y o u ?  ARE y o u ] 

[ a l l  r ig h t  ?  
lOH d e a r /.

r SOME
b r a w l !
CH,M A?

PO OR B IR D B R A IN  IS GETTING  
A T A S T E  O F  BARGAIN HUNT
ING IN THE BIG  t o w n  /  L IK E  
iv E  ALW AYS TOLO Y O U , 
B A B Y , i t 's  S lM PLEl^y m o r e  
P L E A S A N T  AND M ORE  
EC O N O M IC A L IN  T H E  LONG- 
RUN  TO DO A L L  Y O U R . 
s h o p p i n g  IN T H E  F IH C  
STO R ES B A C K  IN GOOD OLD

r*

u Merkd

N^MEw/y

I SEE 
WHAT I— L  , 
YOU L p l  

.MEANy Í

iii:
c«ff. I94S N«(ivnw>W inivt« Sya.

A purely .Americal holiday ia our 
Thaiikspriving Day with it* origin 338 years 
ago when the Pilgrims set Bdide a day of 
prayer and thanksgiving. They were thankful 
for survival after their first year of 
hard.ship in their new found land; thev were 
thankful for their fir.̂ t harvest and 
strengthened hoi»e for the, future Conditions 
are \astly difl’erent in this modern age of 
plenty, but we ho|»e the American jieople 
n»*ver lose their sense of gratitude and 
apprec'utioi: for the blessings that are ours. 
^̂ ’e hojte the Ameiir.in inniple never become 
“ soft" so that ho|)e for the future is weakenefl, 
not strengthened. Thanksgiving ttxla.v is a 
festive family holiday, but let’s keep it u day 
of pra.ver ai’d thanksgiving, too . . . for the 
.same rea.sttiis fhank.sgiving was observed 
in the Pilgrim days.

'THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Depoeit Insurance Corporation

It

SPEED WASH

20̂
DO A WEEKS W ASH IN 10 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOITR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40»«. 50«
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd A I R
CONDHTONEO

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

M E R K E L

I

J. D. H A M IL T O N  Feed & Grain Storage
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene 

Field seeds of all kinds VETCH, WINTER PEAS .
OATS & WHEAT. BARLEY & RYE 

BARBED WIRE -  $685 a Spool
16-20-0 and 13-38-0 Fertilixer

AI.r. TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY. DRENCHES AND SCREW' WORM KILLIBS. f
A l l  KINDS ( f  SrOCKSAlT AND M INIRAU  

Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Heg Feed
BOOKING WAYNE RANGE CUBES 

AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUaDING DEALER

i
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WEDNESDAY ONLY
AF'PRECiATION DAY SPECIIAL 

CAMPBELI/S

T O M A T O  S O U P

Can -  -

SPECIALS FOR WED. NOV. 25 thru SAT. NOV. 28 
i MAXWELL ^

2 lbs. - -
U M I T

ONE

HOUSE

SA K E 3  lb. can -  -

l.liDJT CRUST

’H ir TEIlTilLIS FLOU 5 lb. bag 4 5 c  ^ * 1  g 0
2.5 lb. bag -

 ̂ Quaffity UMTS ★
TO.M

Ivl.'MRELL’S

RED EMPEROR

G R A P E S - - - - - lb-14c 2 lbs. for -
T U R K E Y S  lb 3 9 ^

FANCY RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S - - - - - lb-!4c AUNT .lE.MlMA

CELLO

TANGELOS '  - lb-15« MEA 5lb,hag - - ^  I  T

HORMEL—Kutt or .Shank End

H A M S

MIRACI,E WHIP

FAT PLUMP

H E N S lb.
C A R R O T S  - 2ba«st5c S /  I L A D  D R E S S I N G  p* FRESH

B A N A N A S  - - lb. 12c DUNCAN HINES
Pork l iv e r  - - lb 39c

m  m  ■  coo<’h c o u n t r y

C A K E  M I X  2 i*gs. - - 6 9 ^  s a u s a g e  - 2 ib. bag. 70«
CHAR.MIN Wil-SOaVS CRISPRITE

MINCE MEAT or PUMPKIN

P I E S - - - - - - - each
EVERFRESH

STRAWBERRIES -  2 for

49c NAPKINS SOctpkg. -  - B A C O N - - - - - lb 39c
KRAIT AIINEATURE

39' M A R S H M A L L O W S
MEAD’S

R O L L S  - - 2doz.ct. 2.5c
PICT-SWEET

CAULIFLOWER -  -  2 for 4 9 c

6-oz. % 7 C
i)kg. 1 1  ^

DEL-MONTK— ALL GREEN

^00 size can -
DO.MINO POWDERED or BROWN

GANDY’.S—Whippinjr

C R E A M  bait pint 25c
PHILADELPHIA ( REAM — 3-oz. pksr.

C H E E S E  - 2 for 25c
SIGN POST

Turkey
STUFFING 8^)z.pkg.

2  boxes -
L:

KRAPrS VELVEETA

C H E E S E
2  ib. box -

NEW ( RO!‘ SHELLED

P E C A N S
12-oz. pkg.

DEL MONTE KLMBELL

PINE.APPLE flat can 15c YA.^IS-  squat can 2 5 c
DEL MONTE—303 Can

COCKTAIL -  2 for 4 9 c
DEL MONTE—,303 Can

KRAFTS

WHITE SWAN WHOLE ,30.3 ( an

BEANS -  25c
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

S A L A D  O IL
Quart -

-  2 for 25c F O I L  -  25 ft roll 29c
REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

WILSON’S food STORE
W  W  ■  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10a.ra. & 4n.m.

DONT FORGET 

TO .SAVE YOUR 

CASH REGISTER 

TAPES FOR 

PREMIUMS

V..
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Hom e Dem onstration Notes

nuiieiie (H*nOOI
To Have Display 
Of Yule Ideas

■v LOSETA ALLEM

Ttyl.'tr cotintv Horn* Otmonttratten AC«ni

1 met with Wyli«- Home Oemon- 
■tralion Club la;>l week m the 
home of Mrsi. V  L. Hardwick. 
They had a lai ce attendance and 
we talked about choosing acces
sories to «ea r  for anv occasion.

Thanksgiving and turkey just 
ae«-m to go together and I have 
had calls about buying turkey. 
Haw big a turkey should you 
buy’  This « i l l  largely de|>end 
upon the number vou expect to 
aerve and reaction of family 
■»embers to eating leftovers. You 
should keep in mind that tor each 
liersnn served you will need a- 
bout pound of oven ready tur
key for a generous allowance.

Now that you have decided 
upon the sue turkey to buy, you 
should consider the quality you i 
want Rest ouality turkevs, which I 
are designated as grade w ill I 
have an even covering of 
fat over the entire bird. They 
will he broad breasted with bulg-, 
iax thighs and large drumsticks.' 
Turkeys with these qualities have 
a maximum of meat to bone and 
thus eive more edible meat for 
yaur dollar sirent. In addition to 
the previously mentioned quali- 
tie« that determine grade you 
ahould select a turkey without 
htcmishcs. such as torn skin and 
bruises, advises the specialist.

In addition to suggestic's on 
buying tips here is a helpful 
suggestion on cooking. Kathryn 
Belle Nvles Home Economist for 
the Poultry and Egg National 
Board, suggests that vou allow 
l.S-20 minutes per pound of over-

ready turkey weight. .She also | 
recommends an oven teinpeia 
ture of ibout 32.̂  degrees F. The ; 
lairer the turkev- less time per 
pound » i l l  bt‘ needed for cook
ing

Changing temperature, fatigue 
too much food or not the right 
kind, tension and excitement all 
arc factors in lowering body le 
'•islance to the common cold.

f'ootl makes a difference, re 
mind extension foods and nutri
tion specialists. It is important 
to start family members with r 
coed, wholesome, breakfast every 
day. Then follow through with 
wiiolesome. balanced meals at 
noon and at night. FMan to cat at 
regular times as much as |>ossi- 
ple and reserve the sweet or rich 
foovis for mealtime dessert Keep 
in between refreshment snacks 
light and nutrittious. Fruits fruit 
juices crisp colorful 'vegetable» 
»erveti with special dins can b<* 
lust as ta.stv and appealing as 
rich heavy foods 
• GOOD ME.\LS E\ ERYD.VY.” a 

bulletin written bv extension 
fo.'Mls and nutrition specialists, 
gives suggestions for planning 
daily meals and buying, prepar
ing and serving food. Copies are 
available from irv office. Write 
or come by for vour copv at 317 
Pecan Street.

'I ne .\b ' ‘ n. .As.sociation fo; 
Chiidh x'.t Education is hav ing 
It*' rir.ni!'! Christmas Ideas Silver 
Tc • ; * t-'."iinin Elemenlarv School 
22' North IJtth Street from 3 SO 
p .i.. to p m. on Friday, De- 
cemi er t, ; nd from P OO a m. to 

0.1 o.m or Deceir'oer 5. Bill 
Kci. Ahilcpc Public Schools’ 
new art supervisor, is geiiei ; ' 
chairman of the exhibition.

'llirre will ba d'.plavs. oT dfco 
rations fgr t ce; doors, maúlles, 
»tiukines. c.indlcs etc. There will 
b. centers for c ft v rapping 
Chi'stmr.s c.iiJs. Christmas cook 
ini. c mtci piv'<-' clas-.i oom ido > 
and decorations made bv sfo 
dents fro 1 kindergarten le' 
throu‘.;b college ait classes.

The dis day is oi>en to a*' 
wshing to come. Donations 
■' the tea will go to help f 'Xi . « 
thi buiHing for the , 
hecdqiiarfers of the .A-.si>c> :tior. 
for Childhood Education.

nt led the J • ih< > .goram ‘ The , f
i«on w •r/ \>'! n; 1
was h ih ' .Me!» «•>» pres.-ot vote ! tu kavc¡

..k« -ee-aa. ItOliy tiUnt 
Koiirtf honors for .kn«on 
2 i  points. Sue .Modrall
for Merkel with nine point.. ‘ he <'-ib Ctiiis'|i*>. pamv si 

The Merkel B girls’ te:. . v. .m .M.‘i»:<l ‘ ’o in f  <’ ib m l-e -. n. 
over .\nson B 4121 Jui'c Uvvoii ' • n. Id »io ;i’ ’ :i; w.is ho.-
made 25 oi Merkel’s piont«. and
Joyce Thomas of .kr.son nude — —---------
eight

be em pio 'I'd t-y T M.C. Electron-1 Diaaatlafaction brtadt progrtaa.
I Man'a deed« attract more at*
tcntlcn than hia creeja. Fi

. a
PecMe 'vho sorio'v money to gft „„e  wondera If It la.
'Ui>>';vc.< oc.i CÍ (hr lut utuuliy

r d cp in th hoi'..
n't ciairr to count hia friends 
than i* la to count on them.

L’dnibda Bt>ia 
Meetinfi Ilckl

I’ e l iru l X f.sy  Man, W ife  

\ i it Itenni? .\ndt*i*^nns
.t/fcialMl

The Lam: B- tn C.'':;p of
Hela Sii m i Phi nrr 'n *he T.'','.- 
lor Elec’ " i .•\uditoriiiiii on Tu"s- 
d«y. N*;)'. 17 ■' 1: .Mrs. lo.* l.as- 
s-ler. vice pr-»iion l. p»p-l(!hv-;.

M ii Mt.mo'' P.attesui an:! 
\ erren ' ’.aiisfield pres-'iit-

I an I .d' ■ 11. • Rarriiiptoii
I spent the we k en.l with Mi»;
1 !’■• rr'ngtor s u.nenls Mr. and Mrs.
• Brnn!c .Anderson of .N’oih'Ip . Bar

rio - wlio recent ; letired 
; oin Hu- r.S  \ a ': ' after ’’ 1 .vears 
ci s*TVic-,* was pieiented a ’ ’This 
1 Y.rur Lifi ’ in photos, a n'enien-, 
to cf hi* long and honorable 
■». v re upon his retirement. | 

Tlie R.iirmcton« have bought .i 
home in Garland where be will

L ARGE A S S T  
OF GUNS 

IN STOCK NO W

Basketbail News
The Me'kel Bail .Ti In I tn 

Haskell. 4i :tn ir high »c «'̂ -1 
basketball play in Ha»ke'il Fri
day night. 'The B team Iso lo-' 
37-32.

The Mcikel '4irls’ :c..ms wor. 
one and lost one to .-\nson in a 
game played here. |

.-Ansun \ i  defeated the .Mtr

Milze Brown r.iinl & Bodv Work? I
<i Ì ! So. Tre.idavvav Phone OH. .’t-.’tn.’N'i

Siiei’ializing in painting & rebüiküng

A L S O
S H E  —  n o  Double 

K iirrc l ShiitKun
.Model 94 Winchester 

;t0..’{0 Only $59.95
A

rOKEKA r\RS OF .\M. M.AKES
si’o in s r.\Hs o r  a m . m a k e s  
U*TOMi>Hn.ES & TRITKS 

-\!>o I’airtin;»: and itfirishintr »»f Kefiijterafi'r.«-, 
.\NV COI,OR

IP  THE CA.NY0N
Bv TOM RfSSOM

GH?L SCOUT NEWS
TF i l  vT';*; COI RSES 

T  t «. ncighbolhoad chairman. 
Mrs David Gamble, attendo! the 
N*v 3 training course foi G.il 
Scout Troop consul>..nts in Abi
lene She also at'Ximo.inu'd troop 
Inders Mrs. Wallace Doan, Mrs 
Ahrin Smith and Mr* Berma 
T « fr  enee to the Bank- and Bad
ie * ”  training course at the Girl 
Stout headquarters in .Abilene 
on ov. 12.

DISTRICT MCEn.NG
Mrs. Gamble was present fo.* 

tlw District One (Taylor Coiiniy) 
aaifliborhood chairman me«*ting 
«■  Nov. 19 when the name "But- 
tarfidd Trail.’ submhted by the 
tlarkel Second Grade Brownies 

voted to be the official name 
e f the Taylor County District of 
West lexas Council of Girl 
Seeuts

T W  Merkel troop, led by Mrs. 
■•ward Canoe, was awarded a 
gtoe of $lu fo.' the wmnin.i 
mamt in the county wide contcj*.

TROOP 441
TTie second grade Brownie Girl 

Scout Troop 441 had their inves- 
twre serv cc Th'ivsday Nov 19 
in the Scout hut Those partici- 
Reting in the service were Cathy 
Beaird, Sharon Browning. Car
olyn • smpbell Ginger Dickey, 
Clenna Doan Barbara Higgins 
Elaine Hill .la Nell Lassiter. Lau
rel! i.oflm. Christy Lucas, Kathy 
Mansfield. .Melba Seymore and 
D nrr White.

Troop Mothers present were: 
Mrs. A’ernon Mansfield, Mrs. 
James M Beaird and Mrs liulen 
Hill.

Hof chocolate and cookies were 
served by the co-leaders, Mrs. 
Billy Doan and Mrs. .A. D. Dickey 
and leader, Mrs. Kenneth Brown- 
ine

The people uo the Canvon ;‘ re 
really taking advantage of this 
pretty weather

Practically all the cet’ on is 
gathered and the mdo i« out end 
gone A'erv little wheat is vet to 
be sown. General oninion i.s that 
a good rain would be welcome

Thanksgiving will be oiiief in 
our communi'v this rear Some 
will be tfving to catch up Uith 
the far:.I work with the kids c.it 
of schoji tf heln.

My. we had a fine tine last 
Saturday night at our community 
center. .As 1 looked across the j 
building I saw about one hundred | 
people seated around tables eat-
ing supper. TTiat Barbeque was ¡
real fine We want to sav «hanks 
Ip the txr 8 Sam Butman and .Al
len Kim- who furnished it and 
rh:-nk»' to Mr. and Mrs. .A. D. 
.^cott for such a marvelous job 
of ecOking rt.

Our sale netted over S.VX). of 
whk-h we are mighty proud. Egrs- 
sold as high as S5 per dozen. Mr. 
and Alia. Rav Orstwm consignei!

. do/^ to the sale which 
hroiight M  to $5 per dozen. Th<- 
quilt sold lor S.A0. AVe want (o 
thank everyone who had a par« 
in anv wav in the sale

Mrs. Carrie Latimer and Mrs. 
Arther Kindall of .Abilene at
tended church at Pioneer Memo
rial here Sundav and were din
ner guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Bam Butman.

Mrs. B M Rinev. who ha.', been 
quite sick for the past few days, 
is reported to be better.

This Sundav is fifth Sunday and 
the singing will be at Hawley 
Baptist church. Joe Nalley of 
Merkel is president.

On Nov. 11, ladies of the Blue
bonnet Home Demonstration club 
went tc State Hospital Ward 13 
for their annual partv Songs and 
games were enjoved and refresh
ments of decorated cup cakes and 
dixie cups were served to about 
4(1.

WiU Wilson, the laM ctiorney gciKral to occupy the 70 year 
oU oftcc in the Capitol Building, take* down the picture oi

ben H (^ .  first Texas aitornn general to ofbee here. 
I* aMving the picture to his drpartment in the

RTS. A « « .

We also do Spai painting on a!! 
Automobiles & Trucks

We 'ipprcri.'ilr your huwine»s — Small (ii Laro.e

WE TRADE — THE HE,ST IN THE WEST

A M M O
McCUE DRUG

Phone 9506

4
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BUT IT PAID OFF a
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The Treasury keeps a record of every
U , S. Savings Bond

r

If your bonds are lost, 
stolen or destroyed, 

you get every cent back 
with interest

T

V

T

F

S
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»  T ^ ^ h T Tf»» V f 4« S  ■( '•‘ t  t
Trtl  O M 'O l i  o r  TMf I  t u B . H »
AH A«tiahT r ;a;i* >fh Hi

n*- T he 4«
W : J » T|4 I to » 4* *̂9»' .1 H j f2 TO

$'7 «0 I 14« ■ it I  ̂TO J-4 
>T »  ' A4. T «  el  3« yQ 4 To » tf**- 
>i «h A« f .> V vtAe «« H« I

r4ATUMITT VA^kr 44>¥£tf̂
P T*»»S *> A UH rit; HTA?»\ ÙAV ‘ --------*

M*«‘ C»» H f » ’ kNvt *l e*A.aI t o «  A
retOMWH Ml f •. I T rrt»iw.
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R - .t*TOr .« •OH'’

ll 10 AN » G*.» -'t ifr*., K * >1H ■OYf;
■ ' l l  «4 «er tn  Br »»eAl AT /  Ht C h t  ‘ ■»' ' .*iAn n n

BNiua s

Hard to find an investment thaUs 
as safe and sound as U.S. Savings 
Bonds. And now Series E Bonds 
earn more too—3*/4% at maturity. 
But the most important thing they 
earn is peace.

Peace costs money. Money for in
dustrial and military strength to 
help keep the peace. Money for 
science and education to help make 
peace lasting. Every Savings Bond 
you buy helps strengthen America’s 
peace power. Are you buying as 
many as you might?

Í

Help strengthen America's Peace Power

BUY US. SAVINGS BONDS
Thr V.S. Coffrnment doen not pay for Ihu ndt'eituing Thr Treautry Orparlment Ihnnhi, for thrir patriotic donation. The AdvartUing Council and

I
' i
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T h i Texitn Editor’s

.. Prontier News Flashes
DepaM of loumaisiii S Grapiiic Aits 

Univiisitir of Hoiistoa

November 23 • 30, 1859 |

PALO PINTO— We Icani from 
the Waco Democrat that Thomas 
Bennett, accused of having mur
dered Mr. Bayo, of P a l o  Pinto

A LL  your BAKING NEEDS| 

FRESH FROZEN HENS

OPEN 
A L L  
D A Y

THURSDAY 
BOONE’S
CASH FOOD 
l*hone 420 

5th A Kent

(( irt; has been tried and hono' 
r.Ny acquitted. Bor.reft carv.- 
near being lynched at Ih. i time 
;.;ul was only saved 1/ the i’ *
Í iî̂ ion rmd firmness of tj.c Sheriff

--------O-----------
HOI STON IN MO'liON

.\ii Extra from the office of the 
Ilou'fon RepuK’ ic inform» us.

on Monday last, a public 
r..-eting was held in that city, foi 
1'V purpose of taki.-',' ’níasures 
tr send aid to our suffering and 
unfortunate citizens of Browns
ville. The mayor. Wm. H. Kir.^ 
was called to the chair, and 'he 
meeting addressed bv Capt. .An 
diew Daly, W. A. Lew . Edw. 
Ferris, and Wm. P Cottingham. 
Committees were appointed to 
ro;iut subscriptions, ard enru’ l 
;■ company; and a call being made 
for volunteer», eighteen gent'o 
men end brave spirits came fo; 
ward and subscribed their names 
Grca* enIhusiiAsm prevailed, a .d 
i* w.as expected that a compai'j 
would be raised during the dav

-------- a -------
DALLAS — The Herald statís* 

tl at a r.cjrc steal'~r was captured 
in the cotiiiiy latelv with two nc- 
eroc" that he had stolen from r'-ar 
Bonham on the wav for Mexico. 
He wa.s taken to Dallas, chained 
between the two negroes, and 
lodged in jail.

-------- r -------
HOUSTON — The Republic 

states that a n..an was found 
f'rcv.rcd in White Oak Dayou, a 
few days since. Verdict: dr<a\vnod 
himself in a fit of insanity.

---------O---------
We learn by an Intelligencer 

Extra that Mr. Britton offered a 
resolution in the State S male, 
on the morning of the 18th for 
the raising of a thousand men to 
resist rebeU'on. end fc repel in 
vasion, which he argued shwiId b** 
jn-i-'ir-iiit.-'a hut it w,.-!
refered <o the Senate Com- 
m »tee. and the Sonate adjourned 
»0 "^ e  thr Comrrdttee an oppr.»-- 
tunity to report the bill.

M ost men wir, lend a ha.Kl 
m uch quic'.ter than th ey  w ill 
m oney.

 ̂Worth spent Thursday aad PVi- 
dav uf the past week wick Mrs.

'C. B. Lucas. Sunday visiters in 
Mrs. I.ucas’ home were her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Warren and children of 
.Abilene.

Visiting Surdav m the home 
of .Mr. and .Mr». I>ock Callaway 
v e i (  .Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Wheeler 
of '1 rent, and four brothers, 
I iank .Sosbee of Stamford, Otto 
of Anson, Ollie of Arizona and 
Finest of Oklahoma, and a ne 
))hev Kenny Sosbee The broth- 

, c ,« had l>een called fo sec .moth- 
< er biofher M.trvin Sosbee, who 
I 1 striouslv ill in the .An^on Gen
eral hospital.

1

BADGER TALES
By R l'TH A  CORDER

them yet—literally.
Every year at about this time 

the football banquet roils a- 
KHjnd. All students o f Morkol 
High Ichool are invited and the 
band.^notball team, banquet com* 
mitteq- and cheerleaders, go free. 
I f  you aren’t in 
you merely pay your own p lat»— 
really no trouble at all. I f you 
haven’t already nsado plans to f t -  
tend, do so now because ^ e  
more the merrier.

1 hflpk'^giving is tbit day of the 
year when we are all thankful o f 
cu, manv b'essings--such as two 
days off from school. I hope 
everyone enjoys it but that no 
one gets sick from eating too 
much turkey and dressing—or 
cranberries.

MODEL FALLOUT abetter ol concrete blocks 
shows some of the equipment, onppIlM and Urtug 
racllUleo thst would bo needed to romstn under 
cover for up to 14 dsjrs. This Is a basement type 
abetter adaptable to eitber rural or snbnrban

homos. The d-tneh solid conersto block walls ahosm 
sronld five the samo fallout protection aa U  inckoe 
of sartL Details sn kew ts bsUd sad sqidp suck a
tbsHer ars avaOdble by srrithif Bsx Hsme Shelter, 
Battle Creek, Mich. (OCDM Photo)

SOIL conservation

J A C K  P O T
- 4 m m  and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TITESDAY WINNER

M m . 4. f.̂ . M e d iH ---------------------.10.00
WEDNESDAY—LOSER

llmce O. I.ittlelnn-----------------.15.00
THITRSDAY— LOSER

Jim  D i'n iK on ----------------------------- 40.00
FRIDAY—LOSER

Johnnie A r ie n c k ---------—  —  45.00
SATURDAY—LOSER

Edia W o m n r k -------------------------- .50.00
MONDAY—LOSER

Lu la H .iK .se «----------------------------- 55.00

Nothing To Bay.
AH You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

Mary faruers ar.d ranchc-i» 
arc now making plans lor nc:;t 
year. Others are Lu.Kmlng up the 
results of this tr<' efforts. i

Many local fr ; ' r z  .and lar.ch 
er> are more tha i pleased wit’i 
the result-  ̂ »I'.tained from cte  
phase of their opeiation.s. T'l.v. 
ar.' the .ru that decided to ente'' 
-nto tho Great Plain» Co.—..̂ i v.. 
lior Program in cooperation with 
their local Sul Cnservation Dis
trict and the Soil Conservation 

 ̂Sei'vice.
•\s a result of the Great Flair.- 

Piogram many rarchei-s have 
enough forage on their rang»'

' lands to winter their livestock. 
Oil some nngeUml the produc- 
t»or ni  fo>- ’ ■> has jumped from 
less than 90 pounds of forage per 
acre to as much as 4000 pounds 
of 'oras? PC" ; ere.

O ' e* -1 >.-i nd ranchers 
h.ivo ad.Oint. iiv 'ock water for 
the' \ . w '» ill the years
just past they h;;v -jn  short of 
water.

Still other operators have a

, 3cil and water car.'e.valion pro 
p.an: on their farm. ;

I George Sparkman of the local 
SCS reminds us that anyone in- 
f*jiested in any phase of the Great 
Plains program should contact 

1 their local SCS office so that 
I nlans can began at once while 

funds are «fill available.
Informition about the GPCP is 

avail.ible at .ir> USD.A office.

.LEGAL .NOTlfF
TlfC  sr.ATF, OF TflX .A '

T  a:i-. Sh'»riff f->; -r»- Coi- table 
• itrd:' 'll Si. i»' of I fx r '—  
GREF.TI.NG: -*

'  t»: arc- l'.;.v!*bv -.-r :mt„ndc'd to
cause to ’or- published o.nce each 

eet» for fear consecutive weeks, 
i le first publication to be at least 
' .venty-eight d.ivs before the ic- 
turp (lav thereof, in a newsp.uMT 
printed in Tavlor County Tex
as. the accompanying ci’ .i'ion of 
which the herein below followin'.; 
IS r  true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLIC .M ION 

THR S 'lATE OF TEXAS
TO: Gary Dewain Harden. De

fendant, Geeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before *he 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
r.nvlcr Countv at the Courthouse 

dead litter on the land with plans thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil- 
I to seed a part of their poorer »ng a written answer at or before 
I cropland to a stand of native ]o  o'clock A M. of the first Mon- 
grasses Is round out their live- next after the expiration of

( deck farming operation.  ̂  ̂ ¡tq rty fw o d.nys from the date of 
Terraces have been construct- tte  issuance of this citation.

to wit: plaintitf and defendant
v'.ere r.iiiri'ied on or about the 
14th day of June. 19.*>4, and be
er me permanently separated on 
or about the 1st dav of .Noveni- 
b'.i, 1958.

¡ ’ I. infifi sue ioi' divorce en 
'.lound of hai»h a:.d cruel tieat- 
nienl.

PL in tiff jue- for cus'oc'v of 
IV o minor children as is n.ore 
fiillv shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citat o.“ i*; not versed 
within ninety davs .••fter th.; date 
of ifr issuance, it shall be return
ed uiiserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the s.tme 
according to j (quiremer.ts of 
law and the m“ nda*e* hereof, 
end m-ike due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of saic! court 
at .Abilene. Texas this ‘ he ‘ Dfh 
day of November .A.D.. l ‘».59 
(SEAL)

Attest: R. H. Ros« Clerk.
42nd Di.strict Court
Taylor Countv. Texas
By Irene Crawford. Deputy 

37-38-39-40

In this present day and time 
people have reached the point 
that they no longer speak ot 
things impc^ssible They just sit 
back and watch them happen 
•As someone great once said 
"Noth'ng is imnossible, just im- 

' probable." This applied to me
■ this last six weeks I just sal 
back and watched things pile ud

j — and everything turnetl out o- 
kay in the end. Before tests 
everyone is alwavs letting out 
deep worried moans and saying 
over and over, ' I ’m gonna fail 
“ Ftn gonna fail” , but they seldom 
do Things aren’t ever as bed a ' 

j they seem. Here we are. startirg 
I OP a new six weeks, and all heat 
, thv and happy. We did okay af»-1 
I all.
I The band wasn’t the test in 
histuiy last Saturday at the

■ in rch'ng contest, but v/e did do 
ip .e tiy  well. We got a sero»ul di
'. isi< rating—a he’ ter than av
erage iilin g  which we were rea- 
sonatd" happy with. Only ore 

I band ir. class -\ vl;<! h»-;f»;r but 
' that isn't as con«ol-ng as if 
should t'o - «eeing ‘ h.'‘  v e wm 
the only class A band la«t year to

Ruth SS Class 
Meeting Held

The Ruth Sunday .School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the home of Esth-'r Luke Mon
day, Nov. 16 for a class party.

Mrs. Clyde Bart'ett led the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Elzie 
Ledbetter gave the devotional.

Norma Bond, president, pre
sided for the business session 
when minutes of the October 
meeting were read by Mrs. Ray
mond Thomas.

Refreshments were served to 
•Maurine White. Norma Bond, 
Mrs. Bartlett. Mrs Ledbetter, 
Mrs. David Gamt>le. Mrs. All 
Walla. Mrs. Hollis Mitchell. Mrs 
Robert Higgins and Mrs. Thom
as.

Mrs. Corene Kincaid and son, 
Dick, of Abilene were visitors in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. T. J. 
Am.nson Wednesday.

Mrs. Dave Johnson and children, 
Frucc. Wayne and Ray. of Viv
ian. La., were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller,

get a first. But all was not lost, ¡the past week, 
if seems that our fwirlers carried , 
ofi three firsts and a second with | 
their twirling. ,

Some uninformed people think j 
that band leaves off where h: s- 
kethall begins, but that fheci.-y is 
all wet because this ye.-»»- our
stagehand is getting all timeci-up. I 
You haven't heard the last of

Ike Tnrr.er

Ftectrical & Meckrnicsl 

Contracting

l«3S N. 1st St. Phone 5#

ed to hold more water where it 
falls and waterwavs have been 
constructed to carrv any excess 
water safely o ff the farm and 
leave the top soil that was once 
washed away, on the farm.

Today plans and time schedules 
are being prepared by other op 
erators who are entering the 
Great Plains Conservation Pro- 

I gram to achieve a well rounded

same being the 4th day 
of January A.D. 1960. fo Plain- 
l i f f ’.' Petition filed in said court, 
on the 5th dav of August .A.D. 
1958. in this cause, numbered 
24-164-A on the docket of said 
court and styled Bettv Lou Har
den. Plaintiff, vs. Gary Dewain 
Harden, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows,

B a t l e r ’,'

I t ’s no secret that co ld  w eather lite ra lly  
doubles the load on the battery... that you need 
approximately tw ice the power in w inter for 
quick starts, heater, radio, headlights, windshield 
wipers, and other automatic devices. In a matter 
o f minutes, we can tell you whether your present 
battery is up to par. Pull in for free inspectioii 
and service ...rem em ber the 
time to atop  is b a to n  your car 
won’t start!

Texas 4-H Foursome Wins Top
Awards For Best Projetts

Mobil

Dußose lïgîll Service
I2ie No. ut Phoiic 417

Four Texas tei-iiu);. r » liave ■ 
taken tn;i i>Ures in the t 9.>9 | 
s late 4-M < .-.iU lom i.ptiltou . and i 
w ill recete-■ rpeclal aw.'inls for ! 
their a c i ()■ iiills'uTicnls. V iie .'i::- ■ 
n o n n ie iu i 'n i  r o n e a  from  the 1 
State E>‘ i'!ision onice. j

H e jith  is W ealth
W inner o f  .•» « l '> "  n  li< h;r .’ .I.' 

from  E'li L illy  I ’ o. is I. .oc .' 
health i-ti:'t"i'i(-v. »¡U ndu Uy rU'. 
16. o f  t ’oleiTi.'iii. i l i r  iateu- t in 
good lieullh licKuii ii'.iii. •‘ctly, 
through her • U shinb iden'itti u- 
tlon prolei't. in vnIi U Ii ¡ ¡ le  learn
ed the Import:uii-e o f  .-iafo w a»"r. 
S ince then, she lias r.iipIU'il her 
health pro ject to  all tier 4-H 
work.

H er  health reconln won the 
d istrict Junior chanipiouship in 
1957 and the senior cham pion
ship In ] 9.'>.4. She also ha.s ex
hibited in c loth ing and food pre
paration. and ha.s v.-on lilrtrlct 
awards fo r  Ueinutislrations In 
e l e c t r l i  t ty , sa fety  and rhruh j 
Identlflcatlon.

Mls.s H yerly is acc iM sta ry - 
treasurer o f  the Coleman Conniy- 
W ide  4-H Cllih. A  Junior ('olo- 
nian I tig li Si-hool. s i i »  Iih -: been 
in 4-H for seven years.

Sw ine Raiser
A  t i ip  to Nntlunal 4-H Cii.b 

Congres.s In Chii- ;o. op-nliiir 
Nov. 29, aw .(ide,l b » ihe M 'or- 
m.in 't-,in’if:«rturlii U Hie
prlxe o f  A . itniliU. Jr. l-»r h ij 
outstand'r.g wo'.-k in e.rins i . ;  
lap.

Bnifth, L". o '  Tem ple, v o n  his 
ilral ’oarruv' la  the greas'-J pig 
contest at 1 l-.’ P-’ ll (.'ouiitr .iun
ior L liosUa-k show In 1952. F ive  
years l.nlqr he showed the g iand 
chtMupioa harrow  and r llt . A 
year later, his barrawa tr., ’.: Ii >th 
I’hiunplon ^ud reearxe hniu-.s 
I'f-'eF'.Iit yaoTh o f 4-M N.ork. he 
lias' raised 1T7 ewine.

Smith is a jun ior leader and 
r ic e  prosliPrit o f  Bell C«uiiity- 
W ide 4-!C Club H e Is .n ccnlnr 
at Academ y H igh School.

Clothing Champ
Another delegate to the na

tional congress Is c loth ing w in
ner Judy Ändert, I.*, o f Bryan. 
Donor o f  Ib is  trip  is Coals L  
Clark.

Glyn ii Eyiflj C . A. Smith, Jr,

Judy A.-.dart E. C . Ming

NOODLE NEWS
Mr. and Mr.t. Bill He .negar 

iind family srd Paula Caldwell 
wore dinner guests Snnday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrents 
Brown of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jack.son and 
Mr». R. I. Jackson were railed to 
Dublin Monday to attend funeral 
service for the latter’s cousin.

Mrs. Warren of Abilene spent 
tho weekend in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Maxwell.

Mrs. George Cooper and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Tavlor of .Anson 
were Sunday guests in the home 
ol Mr and Mrs. Bill Caldwell.

Mrs. Wald Cox visited Sunday 
in San .Angelo with her daughter 
and children, and her nephew. 
! !t v  !'d Li.wlis.

'i .. Mollis Irv(»n has been vis 
itipg in Hantlin for two weeks 
with her daughter and family. 
VL. .iH'l Mrs. .Foe Dawkins, who 
are parents oí a new son Mrs 
Dawkin^ had to rctur" to the hes 
pit'll for a few day«.

The .\oo:ile gin has b re i lun 
ning ri‘ “ ht .and for over a

■'k' 'I '’ '» 'c e o ; ' S“ti:rd.'-y cten- 
i-rr  ̂ .J there were 130 hales 
- - •s.' v?rrl to b? ginn"“:!. M’ llh 

wee’s or ter days of orci 
tv weather tti»« a.-puter part of the 
1P59 Cl op will have been harvest-
ei!.

Cani, and Mrs. Rillv Tarpley 
and children left the past Mon
day for El Paso where Cant. Tar- 
-’ei will le  statiEoned at Biggs 
.A.K.B for the next four years. 
He will have his own B52 and 
crew.

Ml and Mrs. Dee Lucas of Fort

1NGR.AH.AM GLASS CO.
AITO (JL.ASS INSTALLATION. WINDC-W C\ASS 
REPLACEMENT, SHOWER DOORS & Ti:r. ENi ’X)8- 
URES, FURNITURE TOPS, MIRROR.'. V vTIO 
DOORS. ALIIMINU.M 
TRANCES.

FRONTS tluA EK*STORE
’ »111

. >■=--
141 Bur^r. Abileii« TBxm  ’ **"*’ ^ Plnme OR. 1-.S141

N Iç h f Phonew —  O R . áí-2898 or OR. 4-1044

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

IRVEN THOMPSON
Continental Warehouse East Hiirhway 80 

Merkel, Texas Phone 224 — Niirhtn 47

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 169

1112 North First

H. W . L E M E N S
.inilt-rt h.i» iiiat!;' 76 artl- 

i-h 'i o f  rlctiiin -: iti ; ix yenr». In 
ik IiKiiu d . i.tie Mas ..iMvii 42 arll- 
i |p» fo r  i’.er hum*. ThSs year the 
w a« .'iiiMaiiited <-li:iii'lnan o f the 
l 'r , i7o.-; i-onnlr 4.II dress le v iie  
.Aj :i -I i l  junlnr I»»a(ler. «Iie  hai 
-Iv'.rcd !>-r » t y ie  kmin-.lioni v. lth 
yo'in i; r mem liers.

A '-  at Hteph.'ii 1'. Au.-i.en 
Mr II 'irxit, M i; »  A u d i ,  is 

ur;.-.roasurr- o f llio  iCur- 
l i . i  tNu” ’.''.u iity -iH  Club, 

f- . ;! J C.-.'ppcr
.A tliln t To'.ii.'» ( le le ia te  to tlie 

Chi- .i'iii ('oii;;iCs.'< is lir ’ .l r r  ipx 
wia.icr 1:. C . Ml 1 r. 1 f llrl! 11 He 
b 'x;.>i grow ln? hU own in
l ’Jü.t, the »  iine vi .-.r 1 i 
4-H

H » haa ral.'oil .i tctj.J c*f 42 
a. .'u » ’ . '>m. 25 ui c'iUnn. 25 o f 
«ia!.=>. ..* i »>i iiiMo. Hu n’ -i« ha? 
y tre ii .! a a .1 ii-i:-
t i ' l r . i 'e J  iii ju il 'in '.. T h i«  rr . r 
bo iiut m iiy woii »I; 0 lio 'i ••.1 for 
liU  gr.'.iii sorgnum iteo; .11- : r.. 
l:i>n. Iiiil was cliOurTi li!' l  Imü- 
vidual in tho rru|>a ]iu!:^imr «'o-i. 
t f  U'-i'f c e tllc , sheep .md ti.-i- 
io r  are hia o lh cr a c llve  p r.ije it-,

T h l»  IT -yoxK ilil »en tor « t  I5vl- 
ton ll ly l:  ;*< üoel is »  Jur.ior le id 
er, «iid  |ir'-:»|r-ni o* lo th  the 
A im strc t-t 4-’ l Club ai.d the F.i-;i 
C o a r fy  4-H C -.¡nrll.

KIRKDOUGIAS
AMHONrOUMN

HALWAIUS'
L A i 0 i r  r’xoucnoN

H I U .

Q U E E N  THEATRÌ
SHOWING

iMemvicu« FRIDAY « I  SATURDAY

î %
9•TX.
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WANT ADS
RURAL SURVIVAL’ ÜOto’ SOO

MISCELLANEOrS
W «U and windmill servicing. W. 

W. Wade. Call 213 J. 6 tfc

LOST Trindl' ilrej-hound "ith  
(klark mouth. About 1 1-2 ye;tt* 
old Wearing collar made of 
■aan'a belt with bit: braaa lini;. 
Howard C  E Bow. 36-2tp

I d i ;  M OM  MKVr.S 
CAM. rOM (O A TS  

131 MKKKCL. T i:\AS
16tf

LOST — From Rex McLean’s 
place white faced bull. 2 yr. 
old. Dark red. horns turn down. 
1000 lbs. Mack Stowe. Phone, 
ISO Night call 29873. Trent. I

30-tfc.

n tE E  — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company Phone 159

30-tfc.

W A N T TO SOW your grain. J B. 
Griffin Sr.. Rt. 1. Merkel. 31-7tp.

B.XTTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

TV.i> priKon who la aft aid to cd- 
I lit hi* mistake is maklnx another. 
There Is little harmony in the 
h< me where parents are contin
ually harping.

•'Till' itood lile j'ounn" — 1» es
pecially t iU ’ of resolution«.

7ot

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27—f o r—F-R E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
FOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom house 

with bath and large living 
room in .\1 condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for soiveone. See Cyrus Pee.

26-tfc

FOR SALE — Seed oats. 2 mi. 
north of town. SI per bu. See 
Dave Tarpicy. 31-tfc.

Safe in their shelter under three feet of feeding and sleeping eight people. The 
protecting earth, this farm couple could farmer hired a bulldozer to dig the hole, 
survive the most seveie radioactive fall- then built the shelter himself from used 
out from a nuclear attack on this nation, timbers and concrete.

FOR W.ATFR WELL DRILLING ! 
AND  CLEAN OUTS see Lest , 
er Blair. 205 El Paso Street or , 
B. T  Sublett, 705 Oak Street. 
Tel. 106. 33-tic

. 1 .
NOTICE MASONS

- -  B  Stated meeting of Mer- 
1 kel Lodge No. 710 A F & 

7 ^ . . ' AM . Thurs.. Nov. 26. 
•.iso p m .All members are urged 
W attend. Visiting btethren cor 
Cally invited.

Henry Martin. W AT 
C. B. Rust. Secretary-

Most rural Americans, like this couple, 
could gain protection against fallout il 
they built inexper«ive basement or un
derground shelters. Radioactive fallout 
from enemy H-bombs could be carried 
by the wind onto the remotest farm hun
dreds of miles from attacked cities.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — One and two bed

room apartments. .Also bed 
rooms C;.ll 405 W or inquire at

Kt>R SALE Church of Christ 
Pmsonage lir»9 South 8th . 
M il kel, Tex-i« Sealed bid« will 
be acceptcil up to Dec. 1. The 
right to refuse any and all bids 
1« reserved. 35-3tc.

BUILDING a new homeS Wish 
to brighten vour landscaping. 
Ten 1.1 rge «hrubs and two trees j 
planted J49 50 Ph OR 2-5012. 
Garden Gate Nurserv. Inc 2937 ¡ 
outh Treadaway Blvd., Abilene

35- tfc

Radio TV Hi-Fi St-reo 
Service Guaranteed 

Highv Trained Technician 
WHITE At TO HTtlRE 

Pho 228
36- tfc

The OfBce of Civil and Defense Mo- 
hilizallon provides speclfir information 
telling farmers how lo protect their 
famllin ami livcotoeh from fallout, 
what to do before an attach, how to 
bnlld a fallout shelter, and what food 
lo store.

• • * After an attcck, civil defense authori-
TH18 WELL-DESIGNED underground ties would broadcast frequent fallout fore- 

ahoUer would cut radiation to 1 5000th of casts to the surviving population and ad- 
what it would be outside. Ordinary base- vise farmers how long they could safely 
ment shelters with added shielding would emerge to perform essential tasks in 
save most of their occupants outside tar- maintaining the production of food so 
get areas. vital to national recovery.

This shelter, built for $500. includes run- Fallout shelter information is available 
ning water and sanitary facilities, a gaso- free by writing to OCDM Rural Civil De- 
line-operated generator, and facilities for fense. Battle Creek. Mich.

Subscribe to:

ÜEfjc b̂i'Ime
Fall Bargain

Regular 1 Yeor
$18 00 Daily

Price And
New Sunday

LEGAL NOTICE
THE S T tT E  OF TE W **

T o  r iy  S '- r i i f f  any Con.-ldMe 

»  ibi.: th- t i f  TrXúS
< : h f : k t i n  :

Yii- a:. ■ hf 1 « ! y «»mrvand* (1 to
caus.- to ÍÍC pab'.i-h**<l once «" »ch
**»-(' ;o. ' for < O'lBOVUtiVi» V. »'«■k*.
tho ‘ •'* * '.ion »0 t.*' at If'.nsi
tw»-;'.!*'.»'! (j O ’* bf-fo*-»* th<i' rv-

l••lu!a'';«. Gre» ting,
Y< u nte h< :' iiy coniniandrd to 

.•pptai bcfoie th»' HOitorabl«- 42nd 
D i'tr iit  Ccui; of T.ay'or ("ounty. 
T» x;;3 . t th»' Uoui thou«-- thereof, 
in Abil» nr. Teva.«, by filing a 
«  I 'ttrn an.'-wer at or b'-fore 10 
o'clock A. M of the first Mon- 
d •>' next .-iftei- the rxpiiatlon oi 
foi ty-two days fiom the date of 
the issuance of this citation same 
being the 2 1.st day of D'c< mber

LEGAL NOTICE
I

H IE  .STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any ('enxtablc 
within the Stale of Texas—  
(iREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be iiublishcd once 
each week for four consecutive

DAILY C:iLY
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

You rje-J Mere E.

7 Day* 
Weekly

75

•.'/e 'e r e s  í 4 :w 8

the Merkel Hotel 49 tfe

FOR R EN T 3-r»>om hous with
bath »; N R-'vnold« Phone
Trent 2-9.182 3AJto,

FOR RENT -  3- rcon i and bath
fumtsnrd apartment 402 .\.«h or
call 51-W 35-tfc.

A D 1959 to plaiiitiffs p. tition weeks, the first publication to bA 
filed in «aid co-.irt cn the 6t!i d « ' at least twenty-eight days befor®

tini* So lOth in Merke!
2-bedroonv home
822 sq ft floor spare
*7 250. $525 dow-n with term.«.
$46 per mo plus taxes A Ins.
Call Bill Brabbln in Abilene,
OR 3-1.580 or OR 4 99.52.

tuin day thereof in a newspaper November
printed and published in Tavlor „...1 ___j n. . .
County Texas, the aocomt-anv- «-f“ f ; A on the paper printed in Taylor Counlj,

A.D. 1959 in V.Ì* the return day thereof, in a news-

accompany. 
inc citation of which the herfinhe- 
low following Is a true copy: 

4IT\riOX BV ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

FOR RENT 1959 45 ft 10 ft 
wide Motile Home Cali. 93-R

3Mtp

FOR RENT 1 two-room apart
ment with hath Furnished and 
hMIs paid $40 R T Smith Pho. 
m . R  3-5-3tC.

FOR RENT — 3-room with bath 
fwmished garage apartm^-nt. 
«01 Ash Call Sl-W

FXMt RENT — 3-room apartment 
with bath. On Highway 80 West 
D -A. Lee. Phone 60. 37-4tp.

civil docket of said court and styl- Texas, the accompanying cila 
»d Thomas H Lewis, Plaintiff, tion, o f which the herein below 
vs. J, w  Knox et al. Defendant«: follow ing is a true copy, 
the said Thomas H I„ewl8 i.« the CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
plaintiff in naid *uit. and each *|'UE STATT* OF TFXAS

« i » e  . u" . •‘IT •*’ '  » “ '•‘ '" » '‘•fo'-e men. ^ 0 : Nick Vickerlla, Defendenl.
3«-4tc. known heirs and unknown drvis- tinned and-or named and-or Indl- Greeting-
■ ~  unknown legal represen- » it»-d defendents who are herein- YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

Dlaver Price S6.5 Robbie ”  an I ?  V  "  ‘‘« '» '"» ''•d -d  to appear nnd m a NDED lo appear before the
nah 301 I amar Street 3V Up de'-ea.«ed. Texas and Mexico .«nswer m this suit and Harvey Honoratle 42nd Di.strict Court of 

' ‘ «"d  Plantation Co., a corp- Brown and -Mrs A B Dunn .who County at the Courthouse
oration who>e offic«'is and direc- 1.« »  widow and 1«  the surviving -
*or.-i and «'.o» khold< i » and the'r wife of A. B. Dunn, deceased* and

FOR -SALE Motorola

FOR SALE— White table top Gas 
Rang» ccHvt condition Mrs. R 
N  Campbell 401 Ash Ph. 28AV ‘ !-|'e * ' 'e  n nies aie unknown to T«-ddV Preston Dudley »who is a

37-ltc plaintiff. Tex. A Mexico Ranch & ‘ on of C. W. Dudlev, deceased* 
P lan t'tic i Co., a defunct corpora, are the defendants in said suit;

thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil 
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of

STITH .NEWS
.A large nowd attended the an

nual Thanksgiving sers’ire and 
Aatom-itir wa.'her. .Ap$rty at turkey dinner at the community 
rear o f 905 Oak Street. 37 3lp. center here Sunday After the

RRNT — Furnished house.

tion who«, officers and director., a b.ief atatement cf the naturl* of „juance o f this citation, same
being the 14th day of December 
A.D. 1959, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 10th

like
finding

nri TrU'ti'cs and R«*ceivrrs and «aid suit Is as follows, to-wit- said 
»:»'. lil-o'd«-; « and legal i»'presrn- plaintiff su»>s in trespass to try
t itivr« and th^ir rvspoctivs ram»-s title to recover of each and all the
.and r'l.-»»-es of residence arc uii- uefendanta the title and posies- jy|y q  ¡959  ¡n (his
klio-.v.-, to pl.lntitf, the unknown aion of Lots Nos. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 8. ,.auc» mimbcr»H 9A A7A A nn fl.L
» f fW r .  and unknown director. 7 8 ». 10. II and 12 in Block No d ^ ^ \  o f ^ d  reurt - id
and Tr'istee. ,nd LoP, N ... 1 and 2 m Block Pickerlla. Plaintiff. VS. Nick

PickcTlla. Defendant.I known Receivers btuI unknown I No S and I-ota Nos. 1. 2. 5 «. 7. 8
meal an old time gospel s i n g i n g  i stock old<: s and unkno vn legal and 9 In Block No. 6 ail in Lake j,rief statement of the nature

FOR SALE wa.*- held. Friends from .Anson,! le p n «. -» alvos of sold Texas and View A»idition to Abilene. Texas Qf sy j, jj5 35 follows, tn-wil:
--------------------  ■■ . -  Merkel. Abilene Hodges. Truby, Mexicc Ranch & Plantation Co., a according to map of said Addition plaintiff and defendant were mar-
LET ME SHOV, vou mv Chn.st- ,^ ^ 55̂  vVichita Falls were defunct corporation as afoiesaid; of record at Pave 52 of Vol 1 of q,. j^ iy  3 jg r-

■ ■ »  card samples with n.-.m« present th® unkiovn ,1. 1»« .nd unk-iown the Plat Re<ords of said Taylor |jved together for about two
■■printed.^ Mrs E. R M.'. and Mrs. B. R. Powell and devisees and unknown legal re. county, «.-lid iots being situated months. Plaintiff shows no cem-
FRooe 54-J 3i .»c. Cindv and Chvree, of nresentative« of c: cb deceased in said Ccuntv and being part <if munity propeiiy or children oJ

0»iess:i spent several days here «torkho’.d* r of said Texas and the Northwest Ouarter of Section marriage Plaintiff sues for
the past week with his parents.  ̂ Mexico P..«r>.rh and Plantation Co.. , No 47 Blind Aaylum I.and. each divorce on grounds of abandon-
Mr. and Mrs Ted Hud-on, th e ! i* dclu.-.ct c< 1 »»oni'-ion as aforesaid: lot contains approximately lAth ment and a.'ks restoration ofANDY SHOUSE

-  i'.statp -
INSUR.ANTE 
115 KF-NT ST 

Phone 322

girls ' enviining for a weeks' visit all j.<: son« clniming any title or of an acre of land, «aid lota con- former name of Lepiane, as |
with their grandparents 1 inter« -t i 1 t.- '.nnd or lands in- t:»<ning in all about 3 4 acres of ¡, shown by Plaintiff's I

Zed Bright of Cross Plains vis-'volv«-d in f i i «  «uit and «0 claim- land and plaintiff fuithei spec- Petition on file  in this suit. ;

NOW IN EFFECT 
FOR LIMITED TIME

Petition on file in this suit.
rd Mrs. Fritz Hale Fri- ing urdcr dc d heretofore given u iiv plead« that he has good ti- If this citation is not «erved with-

: *.V O B Hoover *0 T x.-s and tie to said lots under the 10 and jp ninety days aflei' the dale of
fame* Strange Mtxico Ranch nm! Plantation Co.. 2.5 years statutes of limitation un

f Ff i- Worth Texas <s grantee, drr the law« of Texas, and alleges ynserved 
dr.ted .Jiilv 22 19''9 and of record that defendants severallv claim

y DISC 
^ «IOLLER

i'ed Mr 
»lav

Mr anrl Mrs.
of Odessa spent the weekend 
with her mother Mrs. .1 F Swin
dell. and her brother and wife. .■• p . . 
the Hev. ;tnd Mrs. Jesse SwindtP ! R<-< ■ d- 

T ’ e Rf-'- and Mrs .lac'« Bed M -• K  
fo i'l » f Wichita Falls were week- h- . 
end r iic 't i in the home of her .-r.H ir 
D..r;*nt' '1 '*'d Mrs .1 R. fUirris k>;

.Mrs. Bud Lilly, Vickie and  ̂ id V 
Tony visit'.-d Mrs. E. L. Berry de . ,
Sunday T '  i

The ».ir.rifr.* *;rc rrallv t;»kini in-- Mi 
af'vaiiLige of the preMv w'.'.ither. hu t-.-.d 
The gin hi« l>een running »¡ay 
an»* night. CoMon will soon he 
rathered.

ANNUAL
its issuance, it shall be returned

312 of Vc! 6« of De»1 fe • aimple title to «aid lots by 
<f Ti-.-*or County. Texas: ..urehas? or inherit.mce but that
R • land *a widowl. «uck claims are Inferior tc plain.

unkr.o'vn heir.« tiff's title. P'.aintiff also suci to
d vi.-ee« -.nd

rejirem-n'.' itvies
un r-- -ove cloud from his title to directs

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly strve th»* same 
accoidmg to requirement-s of 
law. i.i’ d the mandates hereof, 
and make due liliirn  a.* the law

cf snift lots.
T" B. Rowl.ind. if "b»‘ i-

Mrs < 'I . I • .Mc Bride.
If this r ’*Ttlon is not -u’ lved 

vi'h lr. n lc ’ *'- d iys after the »1- te
widow anil i« «till !i"- of Í*« 1--” - nee. If shall be r»'luia-

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

Professional ra id shark« really 
enjoy meeting an amateur who 
Knows all atiout the gam e.

Trouble that l»x)ks like a moun
tain from a distance usuilly is 
oniv a hill when you get to it.

Cnr- s f'B 'i»l' n d  he»- »>d unsei v d The offieor ex< rut 
I h  • nain i« un- ing this writ shall nomutly n rvr
h. 1- living nnd •« mar- the s:;mo .necording to the re. 

ii'd' the '.nknown heirs and un- nuiremer.t« of law rnd the nan. j^yjop Counlv Texas
By M is . Jess«! K. Swindell.

I*.sucd and givtn under my 
hand and the '.eal of said couil 
al .Abilene,. Ter,-»., this the 29 
»lav of October .A. I) . 1959. 
(.SEAl,)

.Attest- R. H. Res'», ».-leik.
42:id District Court

BARGAls^ RATES
r*M MFV.fOR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

• 9 tho

Forii WORTH Star-Telegram
• - T » » e  V n .  I  .S T  t i r  V n » r « n « | t r r  '

By Actiti 
NO W

know- d‘ vis"e< nnd unknown le- d'ltes hereof, -ind make due re- 
gel I i>;-< i nt-'I'-vs of said Mrs. turn a.« the I-*\v directs.
<■". M'-ISrid» if she ia deceased: Issued and given under my
th ■ inkuown heirs and unknown hard «nd t h e  «eal of said coui-t

Deputy.
34-35-36-37

The -Merkel M a il
Establi.shed 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the P»wt Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinji 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
■Miy appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
eorrected. fladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the puhlishei.

For Classified Rates; See Want Ad .section.
Member of the Texa.s Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
Merkel Trade Area--------------------------$3.00 a year
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di'vlsf'*. iicfl unknown I»'gal r«“ 
pH nfafi-.-«'« of said Mrs. Cla’-a 
McBride’s hu--band if he is »|e- 
rrased. !hc unknow-n heirs and 
unknown devisees and unknown 
legal rent » r» ntstives of A B 
D’jnn deceased; Frank Dudley, 
if 11* ing. who Is a son of C. W. 
DudUy. deceased the unknow-n 
heirs and unknown devisees and 
u’-kn-ivn legal representnfives of 
«sid Frank Dudlev if he is de. 
cessed; Eugene Dudley, if living.

: 1« a son of C W D-idIfV. de- 
cen««‘d: the unknown heirs and
unknown devisee« and unknown 
]r^a’ representatives of said Eu- 
rr-io Dudley if he ia deceased, the 
unknow-n hel-s and 'inknown de- 
v l«ee« .<nd unknown legal reprr. 
rentatives of C  W Dudley, de
ceased; th« unknown heirs and 
unknown devise»*, and unknowm 
legal repreaentativra of Rufus 
Hard.v, deceased; Charles F, Bnr- 
h.nm. If living; th« unkna-wn heirs 
r,n»1 unknown devisees and *'.n- 

IcTnl repr<-~ italives of 
s-»i'' f«b-»r’ e« K Bs'bam  If he is 
f*«*eea.-''d. all the unk«io*sn heirs 
and unknown «tevlseea and un
known leg.il repreaentstives of 
each unknown heir and of each 
unknown devise« hereinbefore 
naentioned or Indicated; and all 
unknown ownera of each parcel 
of land Involved tn this suit, de

nt Abilene, Texas, this the 6th 
r f  .Vovember A D . 1959 

<««EAL1 
R H P.osa
Clerk of the 42nd District Court 
o f Taylor County. Texaa.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

Some people think that the eas- ' 
lest way to nuke a mountain o»-t 
of .n molehill 1« to add a little dirt.

I  YOU $A  
I  SAVE

Temptation may be strong, bu* 
It seldom overtakes the man who 

35-36-37-38 runs from it.

Asthmatic Foundation Pavs Most 
Costs for Sahiiaro School Pupils

Tucson, Arir.— I umi'iie« with 
asthm;,bc boys unJ girl« receiv
ing rc'iCent c«re ;it *tahiiaro 
school here are as*i*t-(i tinancial- 
ly by the Nalional Kotindalion 
for Asihmata: Children in main
taining their )CHing*'..T« al the in- 
siiluiion until recoveiy.

Such financial ascistarKC ia pos- 
siMe as result of public contrihu- 
lioos to the annual fall fund ap- 
peal of the National Foundiiion 
for Asthmatic Children which oper- 
am Sahiiaro Khrxd, according to 
A. B. Sieh, foundation executive 
director. Ihc foundation does noi 
accept children whose paients can 
pay the total cost, he added.

“Of all the chronic diseases of 
childhood, asthma and other al- 
legric disorders claim the greatest 
suRiber of victisw,*' Sieh said. 
“Childrca ia raaidcnce at Sahuaro

sc!i(x>l are accepted, rcg.irdless of 
race or creed, only between the 
ages of six and 12 because of the 
desire to deal with reversible 
asthmatic changes and K-cause ex
perience al the school, which was 
started Sep-.cmi'cr 1, l'*.44, sub- 
staiUiatcs the conclusion lii.,1 this 
age bracket is one of great-est re- 
spon-e and recovery.

“Orly those children «re accepted 
‘wIkv.s medical liLtories show th.at 
they h.ave not responded to accept
ed medical irealmcni in their home 
areas and it is indicated that they 
would benefit by a climalK and 
environmental change.’

"ChilJicn discharged from Sa
huaro school have come from 19 
stales and two foreign countries. 
More than 87 per cent of children 
can return home lo May aftar a 
sotourn at Sahuaro schooi.”

Take advanlaga NOW o.* 
Bargain Rates. Subscribe lo 
the No. 1 Stale Newspaper 
either for yourself—a loved 
one or friend. A wonderful 
wey to say Merry Christ
mas, loo. An attractivd 
Christmas card with your 
name ea donor vvill be sent 
with subscription at any 
time you desinnate.

r i l l  OUT AND
MAii roaar

OB
$ 1 1  roua

HOMITOWN
ACINT

I Plug r. T*c '.’/e$t Texas f -53.-1 in The Repoitcr-Ntws ■
Sec Your Local Ag:nt to Subscribo

Combination Offer with Merkel Mail 
1 Year Daily & Sunday -  -  -$1650  
1 Year Daily Only -  -  —  $1550

OUTSIDE TRADE AREA 50c Additional

Neme .. 

Addreit

C i t y .  . . . S l a t e .

T ................................................................................... -  - ......................................................

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD ONLY  
ON FULL'YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: , on the moon, we aim to include

We had a pritly good session it in oui discussions.
at the country store Saturday 
night. A ll the fellers was in fine 
fettle and we covered the world 
situation in full. As soon as them 
Russians set up housekeeping

We talked about all our neigh 
hers that wasn't present, includ
ing their wives, and give a word 
or two to such subjects as horses. 
Formosa, fat wimmen and free-

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE

I Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00

loading Congressmen. One o ld  
timer even tried to explain the 
difference between the country 
always being at the “ cross-roads” 
in his youth and at the brink of 
disaster” in hiu old age. It sound
ed aliout the same to n»e, but on 

count of my resi>ect fer his age 
I didn’t say nothing. He was pret
ty old, Mister Editor, said he 
could remember when you could 
buy a wagon load of stove wood 
instead of a truck load of blocks 
and slabs. Personally, I can’t re
collect that fur back.

Ed Doolittle got the session 
Going good by claiming Josh 
Clodfelter's horse has got more 
sense than Josh. Ed says the 
horse will take few steps, stop, 
then go again. Josh thinks the 
horse is gitting lame, but Ed says 
the horse is a little deaf and 
plum lazy. He’s so dadburned 
scared Josh will say whoa and he 
won’t hear it, he stops ever onct 
in a while to listen. Josh wasn’ t 
there to defend hisself.

S p i c y  R u s s t t  P o f o t o  C a t i c r o l «
I s  N e w  a n d  D e l i c io u s

THE MERKEL MAIL. Merkel, Teaui 
Friday, November 27, 1969 Paf«

:

please care*«*
htmger hurts!

$1 sends a Food 
Crusade packag

Se many Ilk* him or* hungry . . .
A bowl of rice, a lunch of brood and milk, or* o 
foast to millions of children. More than half the 
poopi* in tho world do not hov* enough to eat.

We benre such plenty to shore . . .
From our form abundance the U.S. Govt 
gives CARE milk powder, floor, corn meal. Then, 
to help even more, CARE buys other foods to 
motch the various needs of hungry people in 
other lands.

You con be their friend . . .
Every $1 you give provides one food pockoge < 
based on country conditions. Your packages « 
reach needy families, schools, welfare institu- 
Rons —  delivered with your name and address, - ^
to bring a message of friendship from you and 
our country. Join CARE's Food Crusodel

Pood Crutodo 
pcKkogos go to 
thoM cowntrios:
C * l« m k ia  

W r it  O arm any

Y«wr doHore do to  much . . .  
So m I m  iMNiy oc you con C A M E  640 Piret Avo., Now York 14, N. Y. 

or your noarost CARE address

More is $ ............to send Food Crutodo pockoges.

Nomo .....  ..... I I ■ ----- .. n., ........
Address

i

Here’s a sparkling nesv recipe that’s sure to add interest and 
appetite appeal to your buffet party or family dinner, and It’s' 
timely this montli when markets are featuring tlie Just-harvested, 
famous-for-flavor Russet Potatoes from Wa.shington State. With 
this easy recipe you can prepare mashed potatoes ahead of time 
and have them stay light and fluffy, and you can serve this dish 
with chicken, meat or fish. Washington State potato growers re
commend these all-purpose Russets for all your favorite dishes 
because of their special flavor and texture, as well as for their 
important nutritive values, so be sure and shop for them by name 
—Washington State Russet Potatoes.

MAKE-AHE.\D RUSSET POTATO CASSEROLE 
6 medium Washington Stale

Ruaaet Potnioe*
1 cube butter er margarine, 

melted

Salt and pepper to taatn 
S egg*, beaten 
1 email ran allred maahi 
t  green ontons, rhopped

I' rup chopped pnrelejr 
Cook potatoes In akins In boiling aalted water until tender. Re

move skins and mash. Add melted butter or margarine, milk, and 
salt and pepper to taste. Add a little more milk if necaaaary to 
make potatoes fluffy. Fold in beaten eggs, mushrooms, groan 
onion and parsley. Heap in greased baking dish. Place In 400, 
degree oven and heat until top la tinged with brown, about M  
minutes. 'These potatoes can be prepared ahead and reheated at I 
serving time. One basket fresh mushrooms, sliced and sauteed Ini 
small amount of butter or margarine, may be used instead of] 
canned muahroomt.

wants to git his mind o ff’n his 
troubles he goes over to visit 
his neighbor. Zeke says his neigh
bor’s wife has got a long, lank, 
loose-jawed voice that t r a v e l s  
faster than sound. He allows as 
how he can set fer a hour and 
listen to her and never know a 
thing she’s saying. That, claims 
Zeke, is what he calls perfect 
relaxation.

And one feller was t e l l i n g  
about a painting he saw in a old 
Lile magazine while he was set
ting in the barber shop the other 
day. The thing was called “ Farm 
\’iew,”  and he said the best he 
could make it out, the picture 
had three hog ears, the back of a 
Chic Sale, two front porches and

Rhode Island rooster that could 
scratch a better farm pictue in 
the dirt. Naturally, we got soio* 
ignorant fellers like him that 
comes to our sessions, fellers 
that don’t keep up w i t h  the 
“ modernistic’’ trend in art.

But this will give you a idea. 
Mister Editor, of the things we 
put on the barrel head at our 
meetings. Congress puts these 
things on what t h e y  call the 
“ agenda” and we put ’em on 
the barrel head. Outside of that, 
there ain’t much difference b^ 
tween us and Congress in ses
sion.

Yours truly.
GABBY

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mundy of 
Fort Worth spent Monday night 
in the home of Mrs. Mundy’s sis
ter and brothers, Miss Louise 
Hudson and Bob and Hollis Hud
son. Mr. Monday called at tho 
News office and renewed his sub
scription to the Merkel Mail.

Mrs. Lillian Ashley of Wills 
Point is visiting in the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Laney.

Sahuarc Sshool Proiides Resident 
Care for 62 Astluiialic Cliildren

I uesun. Ariz.— The National Foundation for Asthmatic Childreo 
has provided resident care at Sahuaro school, which it operatea here, 
to more than 150 boys and girls alTiicted with tiie disease now 
discharged since the institution was established September 1, 19S4. 
f  urrent school population is 62 asthmatic children from 19 
and two foreign countries, according to A. B. Sieh, foundation 
uiive director.

The foundation, supported by public contributions, paid loul 
penscs o f 70 per cent of pupils and bore partial costs of the 
mainder, he said.

More than 87 per cent of children at Sahuaro school can 
home to stay after a sojourn, average length of which it two 
at this rehabilitation center. Sieh declared.

T h e  foundation limits it-elf to care for children betweea thn 
ages of six and 12 hec.vuse of the dciirc to deal with reversiU* 
asthmatic changes, and becau',e experience at Sahuaro school ml 
stantiates the conclusion of our medical staff that this age bracket 
one of greatest respoavr and reco .ery," he said.

Sahuaro school, which cons. ts of a neat cluster of sturdy 
mgs resting on a picturesque knoll extending over 10 robing 
was opened in 1941 as a private schorl for boys who needed 
climate. In 1949, a group of inter .ted Tuc>on citizens got to « 
and deaded something more should be dune for asthmatic young 
whose parenu were unable to afford tl'e trans.̂ er to .\rizona. The i»-  
sult was formation of the National Foundation for Asthmatic Chtl- 
dren and acquisition of Sahuaro school in 1951. Sieh was 
executive director of the foundation in 1954.

Sahuaro school now has a lengthy waiting list, and the foiindalMM 
hopes soon to expand piesent facilities to give c-— • r m.-'imirm 
of 150 children.

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

C OI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND DELIVERY
210 KENT ST.

Some orators don't seem to un 
derstand the difference between i 
eloquence and endurance.

PHONE m
Georire & Veda West

Í
Pf
r

I

make this the
Most ExcriNo

CHRISTMAS
your family over hadl

Want to hear a real gasp of excitement on 
Christmas morning? Have a Dart-Kart 
ready and waiting under the tree.

With Dart-KarUs and children it’s love 
at first sight. Kids of all ages love the 
thrill of real driving. Even Mother will 
insist on her turns around tho track. As 
for Dad ( tha I's you) remember, you’re

buying it for them.
Dart-Karting makes a wonderful week

end hobby for the^whoie fam ily__ ex
citing .. inexpensive. . .  safe, even for S- 
and 9-year-olds.

Stop in . .see tlteae sturdy little speed
sters now .. see why a Dart-Kart ia your 
top value in the “ very small’’ car field.

Mrs. Floyd Davis returned to 
her home in Colorado City Sun
day after spending several days 
with her mother, Mrs. W. H. La- 
ncy, and other relatives here.

The Rev. and Mrs. David Hart
man of Sylvester visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ligón 
’Thursday.

HIGGINS SHOP
Phone 91 COMPLETE KARTS

$16000
I •  

*
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R I C H  C H E W Y  

M I N C E M E A T

v o u 'U i. N B io ;

MINCEMEAT BARS
T cv;> b*owfi fy^Br

* i  CW|> khBrtBiiinj
\  i (Up water 
I »f 9

' 3 cup 9tT IfMrai»» (In rfry fow»») 
t (Up (¡itcel flour 
1 teaep baVInp pywd*;f

^  i#a(p W<dk»i»9 ayda
* 3 Ha»p Balt

1 f«a»p (mnamoil 
1 taaep nutmyf 
1 cup prepared miEKenieat

%4 cup puidi-i»eliif«p filled Mte

MU« browA lypor, kKocteniiBp, wafer ond 
* 9 9  *n 3 'C|I bowl eitber by bend or wifb 
electric maaer y e lil ueeoHi. Add lifted  
dry irapredteeti to creoeied niiafyre Add 
ndnceaeeot Ofid eoM Of»d ttar e e lil « iaed  
9evr bofter into 0 re « ie J  11a7-in. pon 
bake in 350 oven (inoderoto) about 40 
min. Sonre worm or cold w itli ice creom.

TODAY IS I p
appréciation ®
Oav ai .);iKl

—  W K D N K S D A Y  —

Prices Good 
Wednesdaye

(I'loNed Thursday)

Fl'i. & Sat.
Xov. 25—27—28

0
T i n s  Í A.MOI S Í9I0 .MODKl.-T 

4 CycU* .‘in .I*. Knt;ine 

HAI.K SIZK IIEIMJCA

m i n c e  m e a t  29<  ̂r o l l e d  0ATS23<^ j  Appreciation Day 
PET INSTANT . r :^ . .  8ql. box 59c SPECIAL ONLY

HORDEN'S

BUTTER MILK 
Quart - 35c

n O R D E N ’S

Whipping Cream 
Pint -  2 5 c

TEME S.\EE 4:S0 to 5:.‘i0 p.m.

BALLARD .

PANTRY NEEDS
(¡KEEN Í.I \NT

C.S. C O R N  -  c a n 2 l c
(ÍREEN i;iANT

1 2 - Í I 7 .

Can —

P E A S  -  -  -  can 2 3 c

North Chief

CORNKP
BISCUITS can ^^IfiEG ISTER  DAILY

THANKSGIVING NEEDSCOFFEE

FOLGERS
SWFL

MBEETS

W.K. CORN -  c a n 2 l c
('DMSlOt K No. 2

SWIFTS

LARD

2-07. Jar 

Instant

-------JEI.LOS
WOLF

CHILI
PIE APPLES -2  for 3Qc
ADAMS

ORANGE .luice 16-oz. 3 9 c

msco
PICKLES

CREAMY
^  l a  £ a j i  -  -  .

HELNZ
Sweetchips - jar

Maxwell House 
Pound Can -  -

Del Monte
2-v can 2

HEINZS
TOMATO -  can

FROSTING - - can 33c
Í5.**KEI'’S CHIPS

CHOCOLATE - pkg. 2 3 «  

DREAM WHIP pkg. 2 3 «
WHITE HOl'SE—.103

APPLE Sauce 2 for 2 9 «
Oi’E.BN SPir.AY

{ RANDERRIES 2 for 4 3 c

V tíld íM bÍB Í
GOLDEN

BANANAS
ni

w
FRESH PASC AL

FROZEN FOODS
STRAWBBERRY

GiRtrr , r _ - 2 S c

Donald Duck 6-oz.ORANGE Juict

CRLERY - - each 10c
HONDERAS

C O C O N U T S - 2 lor 25c
rr*“»l*— Safe
C R A N B R K R I E S  —  —  —  —  IB. tMm
Califemia .
c; R R E N A V O C ADOS — — — eacblOc

A P P L E .S — — — — — —  lb. 15e
TEXAS

HOT ROLLS -  24-oz. 2 5 c

can 19c O R A N G E S  -  each 29^

TlnedrQuttßfac.-------------1

/lf£4 T f  I
AR.MOIR— HOR.MEI.—Tenderized

HAMS
CAI HEY’S or AR.MOCKS N«. I—Broad Breaated

Vi or whole 
Lb. - - - - - - - - -

FAR
GIANT

Box 6 5 c
~vEir

Beauty Bar

each 19c
" aI aiT

Cleanser

can 15c  

VEL
GIANT

box 63c
NABISCO

R rrzs
box 29c

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
2 for

PARKAY

O L E O
- 2 lbs. 4 9 «

VEL VEETA

CHEESE
2 79«

PILLSBURY

 ̂ DINNER ROLL
With Pure 
BITTER Can

Fa
open 
of th

Th
ineu
blod
doga,
coffe
mem

Tb
attiat
room
Mrs.

CHOICE BEEF

a U B  STEAK -
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

POT ROAST -
FKE8H ‘ _____

(koond BEEF -

- lb. 69c
- lb. 59«

37«


